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NEW A0VERTI8EIIEIIT8.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Telim COLLEGE rruno,i.nfT0,.. tr.M I Conntv of Rowau and ordered by the
aCarolina Watchman.

Chesapeake V Ohio Bail Road.
We call attention to the advertisement of
this magnificent highway through Virv

. l$7ifat Sal w awsaa aw w 1 k i aCOTTON SAW GIN.STAB SALOON.
THE BEST

lion, by a vote of 20,000 majority. North for lbeson6 lhoUNUJd seven hundred aud
giui-- i to the great west. It is a highway

AUGUST, 6. Carolina alone, 01 all me Boumern aiaies, e?htr-8ix- . Equal to any in the eonntrt, with aa MM nlWS.C. liiTIA mipi t. Ml -- - --ip,
fc

Oia.ed eoUoa roll supetiot to anyhas been taidy in getting rid of a Consti- - not more remarkable for the wonderful

natural beauties which it opens up to the Nothing but Plain North Caroerrs (Signed) Ad. OSBORNE, C C
A fimilar certificate was given

.

to Gedi--
t t iThe Yonne man that eot that very tntion placed upon her by Yankee beyo-- lina Whiskey. J. M. ELLIOTT, Ussltadtourist than for the stupendous effect it M

destined to have upon Virginia and messan Howard, at the same time, who fciuea
fcu.ctionate letter from hi lady love, is nete, carpet-bagger- s, scalawags, ana The Finest Wine Imporifd Foot Cdaoa, Trioicy fhrkow. w r .Wituwboro, 8. C.

W. B. Croak. E. B. Aau. sa4one wolf. July tt, Ik. KCaUl ga1Y ITnot right saw that it did not fall from the negroes. At the second attempt she has

harelv srot a maiorit v of white men wkh
Woodw.rd.

Benjamin Williams, Esq., oar Gover- -
nrably upon the whole Booth, it is the
first completed exclusive Southern route
from the regions of the great west, and Connected with this we wish to draw voar July 15, 187T" w w wmoon, now.

white notions oat of a population that has nor, Captain General, and Commander in attention to aa Eating 8olooa and Baetrant.
while uulockinar the hidden treasures of Fruin September 1st. to April 1st, this will. . . .;nrit nf fiftu tlinnunil white voters. Hhif in aiiiT over Bald State Of ISorlli Charlotte Iistttite for Yiui Laflia.Virginia, it has also struck a fountain he kept lu the very best style, Not N.C.mmy wkrhaai i. Nb croiio. i . imn,'low nd ikwed himlf to b aoworthy ,, .. n.i.!j.

In'iAn ami eiMwri 111head which has opened to the metropolis IIMOU I V3 VS) U WU MSWB) , RiVd. 8. Tatuob Mojito Fall wina rur mmof (bat State a miue of wealth, in the Aug . 790' , . , , j . I lO principle- - itbb orvuKu w i l itiu iwcuiircif &wv, ... B.. -

N. Cu me position no u.-- , .u , r . j . . B M --j, rw th flnuata of i?OMN language of Dr. Johnson, beyond the
Vtsml ftaASJ VI iuv a. wt iu oiAvii a wwv ww v viv vwa-- vf r- dy r -

iiwHarlnc romoved say School ftvjordering the election in Orange county. dreams of avarice to calculate."an. or any three of the Associate Jus-- TERMS REDUCED
fsL saw m

DAYIETAHD for SALE. and lewwd the CWlotU Iatatnto for a 0But it was merely for the tourist that W Uthan other Southern States t We do not yoara, I will open tbe Institute for the
of pupils OeL 1st 1875.

"tices, Greeting ; Whereas the General
'Assembly have added Dauiel Cress,
"John Fallon, Georee Snider, Nicholas

we wished to call attention to the schorlIt is of very much importance that In obedience to an order of tbe Cbort ofbelieve it, yet she might justly be charg ule ; not to expatiate upon a subject A foil corps of exprrieswwd seal
teachers will be employed. For other a!f IL!!- -n it ,

For Fatal agasi soaosasaag soviksaW -
ed with gross indifference which is very which is at once pleasant and mexbansti Pavie county, I will proceed lo tell on tbe 10th

day of Sept. next, at the Cbort How in Mocks--
every Democrat elect be on hand on the

day appointed for the assembling of the

Convention.
ble. JSeics.

"Gailher, George Erwin, Alexander
"Oaldcloagb, Wood mi n Daniel, Robert
"Morgan, aud Solomon Davis, to the

damaging to her as a State. ville, tbe land belonging lo tbe estate of John
send for circular,

a TAYLOR MARTIN,
Chsxluiu, '. C.

w- -See the schedule in this paper.The fact is oor people take too little in Maxwell, aera., Known so too bmmow

supposed to contain (tW) two hondresi "SVSOosnovoorterest in publie affaira-th- ey are too easily
DAVIE COUNTY IN THE SUPEMaj. W. W. Patterson has been dij5erontled and rendered indiffereut at the THE GEORGIA NEGRO INSDRREC

"Commission of the Peace for our
"County of Rowan, we do therefore
"commission and appoint them J ustiees
"of the Pease iu aud for said County
."of Rowan," &c.

RIOR COURT.
eighty saves. It lies about five saile soulb f
Muck'sTille, and join the land of James A

Kelly, W. B. Clement and others. There la
about 100 acres of timbered land la the tract.
It is well watered with brenclies. and bos a

TION A MOST DIABOLICAL PLO T.nominated by the Democrats of Orange BhortcQminga of so called leader! They Those a Gray and Chesapeake and Ohio 1to fill the vacancy in the Convention lr0Bt too mnc, to a feWj aoQ are too neg. ret Furcuui.Augl fcTA. Aoc 23- - Several of the pro I
number of fine springs afbrdiaf as goodiniueut negroes connected with the troublesThe descendants of several of these persaascd by the death of Won. W . A- - Gra uent and careless as a whole. A half Aa can be found in litis paxi of iry.

bam. dozen men in eaeh eonnty generally do sons are still among us. The land it of good qnality for forming. Emma Clam pit. Mary Clam
pit. Patience Gray and Piak-ne- y

Gray SJad others.
is a dwelling and born oa the lands, alsothe entire work of a campaign, while We have also, among these old papers,

a vein offor teoanis. There is also on it
Thirteen prisoners made attempt the great mass sit back and trust to the a number of private letters addressed to Maowirnc Iao Oax, aroaeaocsd by

in the eouutiea below bre have made con-
fessions. Jke Moorman, first Lieutenant
of the negro eompauy. testifies on oath that
19 eoanties were to he embraoad ie the
insurrection. Last Friday was appointed
fur the uprising, all white men and ugly
white women weve to bo killed, the pretty
white women were to be spared, and land
and spoils were to be divided among the

8TATB OF NORTHto be rich 60 to 70 per coot. CAROLINA.tn Mrn f.om the Penitentiary a few exertions of ttieee tew. Ana tne woreers, --aoim u. usooro, oioaem at on... THE OREAT CEXTRALA credit of six month will bo m" I . . ... . .1. ,. r Tl il t" XX Ml To t Sheriff of TWEEN NORTHHv. n.l succeeded exceot two that the mergetic, actiye campaigners, are too nnry,' irom a. cuamoers, in. i mj, AND fapurchaser will be required to givet x R . . ... ' , ,r to r r. T f .U proved aecortty. with intereaU Tom saw hereby i

Sin ma Qasapit, atarywere killed and one or two that were rare.y rcwaraea. it me pany sum nay- - opruce so, uuorn, xiuwm u- - w.uu,uc, Graf.to title will be reserved orui I all the Pinkney ftru, and otbom, childrenwounded. money is pata.thiug to give, any position to offer, a drone Gavin Alvies, W . liogan, ic, dating
is sought out aud the honors are bestowed from 1803 to 1808. 1 hey were all young Gray namoa unknown.negroes. AH who have so far sonfeasi-- q tes-

tify substantially to the aamo as Jake Moor
PASSENGER

TRA4K8RUN Aft FOLLOW v .

MAIL EXPERTS.

The mibscnber, linn 00 the preonwy will known will be inserted, thetake pleasure in showing tbe land and the ores named, if they be foaad withinpon him instead of upon a worker. There men, some of them at Chapel Hill College; voir OssOaT .man. lov. Smith arrived here this arw-noo- n

from Waynesboro. He is determined to any one wishing to examine them.We had the pleasure of ehaking U be and appear be e lb? Judjre of our Leave Hi ksasai fja asi fljs aJis also too little effort made to secure the I and they write upon subjects which most to preserve peiiee. eu force the laws and do J. a. MAAWbLU Admr
of JOHN MAXWELL, LWd.the hand of Mr. Tayloe of the Lexington

jastiee to the whites aud blacks. nmn dim oaiaaar. wjmmAug. 26th, 18762services of our best men for oi$ce and ly occupy the minds ot young men-rth- e

places of public trust. The man who has ladies. Some of them are splendidly liantiogUaa, r 30 a m
tlaawanaltl.

Central, a lew days ago. Mr. T. has

had several years experience in the edito-

rial chair, and gets out a good paper.

pernir Court, to be beid lor the Otaaty nTDarte
at the Court Houm in Ifocksvillo urn tbe Hod
fooday after tbe 3rd Mo.tdaj of 8eptseabe: aaJ

answer the oompjaiut which will be depoaiied
in tbe ohV-- e of the clerk of tbe Superior Court
for said County, within firt 3 days of aaid teipi
and let the said defendants take notice the if
they fall t aower aaid enmplaint within that

a
got the most braas, most money, and the written and are highly creditable to their ILLS SALTtia Gueatest Crop in tub Woeld. Umneeting doacly with all cf lW

The bay crop of the United States fir themost gab is generally sought out instead authors; but none are suitable for publi Jnri a Inr UM PTeat. Jtrft-- lal
&a-Wia.- ; This is theAN ALAMANCEof the man who bos intelligence, honesty, cation. last year is reported ty ho over 27 ,00.000

tons, eored. This at $20 per ton is about sawapaal RsmMc, with leasMr. Eli Loftin, of Iredell, is a ana experience, tti oiuer worus, iue 540.000.000. They had to get their living any other, and psawaa through the
ta (Ac awrid.out of grass. The value of annuals slaughdrone, the man without qualification, is A Snake Den- - We were in a snake den,

tered for food in that year was $300,000,000picked un iuatead of the active, capable, 8 o'clock, Monday morning lat. At one time

time, the Plaintiff will appij to tbe Court for
relief demanded in the complaint

Herein fisil not. and af this summon moke
due return

Oireu under my band and the seal af said
Court, this 10th day of Augmat, 187&.

Seal H. B. HOWARD.
Clerk 8uperkr Court Darin County.

PaMrngers taking the Es pew
N C R B, have no delay, hot
to any point ia tho West.

The butter crop was $514,000,000. This

candidate for door keeper to tbe Conven-

tion. Mr Loftin lost a leg in the Con-

federate service, but is active and highly
recommended by those who know him for

the place.

all came from gross. There were produeedworthy citiaeo. The blunders of the last were completely grounded bjr the venomous
beasU. The den partlv under ground, but

Legislature, should be a perpetual warn- - Juot dark but we Wlltch them pretty
ing to the people of North Carolina never dogel- - Can't say we are a snake fanner, but

Kirat claaa aal Eoiiuicranl Ticket, at U
Lowest Rat it and Haagag Sh i shad. f

235.000.000, gallons of milk, worth $25.
000,000. Thin, too, came from gras
Next 100.000,000 pounds of wool at $25.

SMUT MACHINE,
as good as new;

coat 100 will be sold for $86 cash.

CORN GRIST MILL,
complete except the spindle,

nearly new. Cost $150. will be sold for $80.
The stones in JiratmU draw cut by .
E. Philips from his celebrated mill granite.

frtato si ia iUwaa Iniai Tm. I 'Taacs,
and Moin saved ay Uking use ci000.000. Next 53.000.000 poouds of cheese saW Oaae Rito send any but their best men to that we looked at these with more quietness of nerve

body hereafter. The people must correct and more interest than usual. Some ot themWe had the pleasure of meeting worth $5,000,000. Pi t all these itm to
gether aud the grass prndui t of 1874 of tbe

Frttfkt Lain le mmdjrmm the West, aleawi
low a the toweat.

McrelMM. and others will flsat h tothswa
the blunders of the past. They must wer larS nd other small. And they were

United States was no les than $1.25.000,

It appearing to the Court upon catinfatorr
pi oof that the said Pinkney Gray and other,
children of Amos Gray, names nnknown, are
not rvwidetita of tbe 8tare of North Carolina, it
i ordered, that publication of tbe above sum-
mons be made iu the "tlandiua Watchman a
newspaper publiahed in the town of aaliabury
for mi sucoeiuve weeks from this dote.
Aug. 10. 1875. H. B. HOWAKO,

Clark Superior Court of Uavk Cor. at j .

Ang. 12. 1075. Gw. Printers foe 110.00

m'xed ,,P-- bont SJQ different kinds, li seem-- :show more back bone and select better 000. The total value of agricultural pro 1st sat to got our Kales or s

In our city a few days ago, Jordan Stone.
Esq. j of the Raleigh News. Stone is one
of the cleverest of newspaper men, and
has shown an energy and ability in the

i mA in k m o.vr C n . F -- 1 t ducts in the IJi.it d .Stales was $2 447.o38.- -men for office, or prepare to give up tbe . .
lull kinds. MlV hp t hov Wnm thapo In nrir.ni.a

during-- .

Pur Iaforssatioo and Rate apply ta
J. C. I) A UK. So 'A pat.

or O. M. Me si EN N I L.

J J - w t V. VlglllllU
S"01, a Sute Convention to define the rights of snake.

028. Iu other words tbe grass crop of the
United States can pay off the uatioual dept
in two years.conduct of his paper eminently worthy of We reckon they have rights, or thev would'ot

success. Long may he wave. There are some strong personal relatums have a nlace here. Thv ...!,) h... 5.C.DAVIE COUNTY -- IS THE SUPE-
RIOR COURT.

Removed to make room for French Burrs.
Apply to D. A. ATWELL,

Aug. 23. Salisbury.

A Splendid HEW 40 SAW

TAI LOR COTTON GIN.
Price $148 50. Satisfaction warranted.

Apply at this office by letter or in per-
son. Aug. 25, lb75.

between the editor ofthe Charlotte Democrat j . .oen, nor a living in common with other rerw
afld W. W. Holden. and the Democrat baa

tlIe- - 11 declaration of rights drew theseaaOeetaJ the nreaent time as onoortune for

C. R. HOWARD,
Qeoeral Tirftet AgenC

W. M. R. DUSV,
Sn peri ulrixlrn: .

Richmond Va.
urging the removal ofthe d'wahilities impos- - rus,y ""eaked, spotted, pied, black, brown, Sum moat

far Relief

F. If . Phillips
PUumHff.

J gainst
Uriah H. Phelps,

Defendant,

ed upon him by the court of impeachment, green, fellows together, they have not astern- -

Public opinion in North Carolina is uot yet bled a moraeut too soon. They should have
ripe for this act of'marey. It is a terrible credit for jrreat forbearance, for all this while Piedmont Air Line Railway

Our Living and Our Dead September
is on oor table bright and handsome; but its
neat apperanos is not half its merits. It con-

tains about a hundred pages ot choice reading
natter, and illustrations. A handsome portrait
of Gen. George Burgwin Anderson is given in
the Sept. number. The splendid stories by
Christian Beid and Mrs. Harris are unflagging
in interest. Kingsbury's articles are splendid ;

but so is the whole.

Purify the Springs of Life,
It is a sine qua non of health, that the sources

of vitality, tbe springs of life," should be free
from contamination. The fluids which by

their action upon the food, transforms it into
blood, and the great vital nutrient itself, must
be pure, if the muscles, the bonex and the brain
are to be properly nourished and kept vigor-
ous. To this eud tl.e stomach, the liver, the

punishment to Holden but Holdeu edinmit- - ... ,
Satmuurei ijic a uaj mail o tl ueilV lO nJIUXeil

8TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
To the Sheriff of Demi County GrmUmg :

Ton are hereby commanded to sasaauoa
Uriah II. 1 Hielpa, the Ucfcncaut, above named.
if he be foand within your Couuty. to be at d

ed a terrible crime. The only misfortuue is
that his agaiust the liberties
of the people have uot suffered with him. FOOT POWER

CIRCULAR SAW.Statesville Landaark.

has been proverbial. Some members of her
family have ditingnihed themselves in their
relentless Pursuit ofthe crawlers ; and some have
got on such a good understanding with them as
almost to dance with joy on meclinK a Rival

atchBSanlappear before tbe Judge ol our Superior Coart i'rhaTsavnil 4t DttarHk. 1

Coart to r held f.r the County of Da lie I gailTiUa E. W.. M. C,
jtmr H ir.ae in afookaville u Ibesenod flJlth Western M. C R

Ah ! and here's the rob. Not only his Divtawi, arsiat abowels anil the kidney kIioioJ perform uniii- - Wat tiMco conspirators, " but the chief instigatorsPRESIDENT OP THETHE Weipht, 330 Il?. Tabic 27 42 inches.
Vncquu!lel for rinolns lieht stuff : for (2d) Mond.i.v -- iVr t! third (.Id) Monday of(n the move for which Holden is now sufferCONVENTION. and an : iae oumia.al .nch j

rusty fellow with 20 rattles and a button I They ' trrnptedly thnr varionn bincttona, aincc if
go in with such fellows lovingly ! Our fellow j t!:tte re d'm irUJ the vital tl lid speedily
townsman. Wat. Murdocu. Yjm.. hrt work! become vitiate.1. The best, nay, the oslv

CCNDENStlD TME-TABL- E

wied in li e .i&c i f th lerk ot 'ciiteiing it is perfect, and does not need the I
September,

,. ,iep',
IciRt fltt:n. a"Jorin? attathn.cnt for lh, .r

V.
I '

ing punishment, are all at large, untram-mele- d

in their rights as citizens, aud are, in Cuj I fur aid t'ouoir. w ithin the i iCtit aa a: atW Wedasiliy H)jt
IfTs.--1 ... . I " " . 1 II I. . I. Ill . A I 1 ! M. . ,1uiuou uejureiu wmeii puriuui inein, or over- - n;;ni ur. aii mevi anu iron cilcjh. lauic.

coiniui iho--e lnidilv irrvcularities which nro-- 1 In Perfect order. Price $100.
himself about up to this point. It's shocking
to hear him talk about snakes and see him

Quite a number of names have been
ineutioned in connection with the presi-

dency of tbe Convention, aud among
them that of our distinguished townsman,

a majority ofeasee, holding high and respon-

sible positions. For instance, there is BROWX.L V.Apply tohandle tliem. It was Ats den we were in. We i "" ",emi H IKdetter' Stomach Bitters.
believe lie sleeps among them 1 He's got frogs, I ,,e i,rinti,,e "I'on which this salutary alter- -Grant, who is believed to be the chief insti

Hon. F. E. Shober. We don't know of gator, and certaiuly the leading abettor, is lizards, scorpions, bugs, worms, and so Jorik. ' tlTe RCl,, 5 simple as it i piulosopliic. The
occupy iug the Presidential Chair ofthe Uui- - origin of mo-- i disoasee, and invariably thoeeCarrie little bags, sometimes, to put them in.uuy one that would fill the place with

more general acceptability than Mr. 8bo

nt three day o. the tetm. and let t'je aaid
Defeud-tn- t tatkj notice 'b t i he fail lo an we
th aaid cot'i-daii.- t within th-- t 'im. the Plain-
tiff will apply iu tbe Court f.r tbe relief de
manded in the oniplaiut.

Herein fail not, and of this summons make
due return.

Given under say hand and the aoal .of aaid
Contt. this Gtb day of Aagn4. I7&.
Seal H. B. HOWARD.

Clerk Superior Curt Davie County.
It apbearing to tbe Camrt upon aa ufaeU-r- j

pr.Kf that the said I. U. Phelpa i not a raw-do- nt

ofthe State nf N. C, it is ordered that
publication of the above Kummona be made in

ted Suites. There is Chief Justice Pearson,

GOINU kRTH.
STATIONS. Miu. Exraam

Lmh Wlaata M r a aJS aa
' Air Line i'nct'a tJ '- Ilalaawary It Ut - A -

t.n ssasj in ..... see a at MM -
UaariUe SSB - I It fa- raadee ASS - I -

" Rwrheeille It SA - t.et
Arrlre at wlifciiai. AAA r gel -

OOINQ SOUTH.
STATION. Mao. Ixraaaw

ber. Ue possesses in a very high degree
all those qualities so necessary to make a

SCHOOL NOTICE.
I will open my school at the Fair U round

on the drat of September, before which time
name of pupils may be left with Col. P. N
Ileilig or B. F. Rogers.

H. T. i. LUDWICK.
Aug. 19th '75.- -4 tana.

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE
WAGON ACCOMMODATIONS.

good presiding officer, and is just the

the greatest offender living in tbe State, is at
the head of the Supreme Court of North Car
olina. And there are John Pool. Hodman,
Tom Settle. Rill Henderson. Judge Logan.
Tim Lee, Toorgee, aud a bostof others, all
just as guilty as Holden, and really more
guilty, for Hidden was made to execite the

right age for the position. Ex Go v. Beid,
has been mentioned in connection with

which affect the organs above mentioned, is
weakness, caused by insufficient assimilation of
the food. The Bitteia speodily rec tify the cause
ofthe difficulty by restoring vigorous digestion,
so that all parts of the physical structure are
supplied with an abundance of pure, rich blood.
This increase the activity of the discharging
organs, and enables them to throw off the effete
matter, which, rankling in the system, destroys
healtli. This bodily refuse having been cot rid
of, and perfect awimilation there
is nothing to prevent a healthy and active per-
formance of the various functions. uch be--

but when no bags, puts them in his pockets
with pipe and tobacco I He has done an active
business in snakes this summer, one would
think, to get up so many different kinds, and the
season not yet over. These are to go lo Scot-
land, his native land, to take their place in
some great curiosity shop in Ed in burg, we be-

lieve. Prof. Kkkr, and Prof. Jotjax of N.
Y., visited his den a few days ago, and like
Professors generally, were no doubt delighted
(with things to other folks horrible) and wan-
ted to engage him to gather snakes for them.

the "Carolina Watchman a newspaper
lifheu in tbe town of Salisbury, fur hitbe place, and with all due deference to

. s.aUebsaod. r
4.

sive weeaa from this date.
X B. HOWARD

Clerk Superior Court of Davie Cvcety
Ang. lth. IjC.Y 6w.

Printer's foe $111.60.

hit. Beid and his many friends, we are
inclined to think that a younger man
would be more acceptable, and more like

AS) -

Il4f 8
UM --

AAt
- Iaallle....

ediet of those worse men, and still not only
they, but the vilest thief and scoundrel who
has served out a term in the Penitentiary,
are allowed to vote aud bold office, wbile

t.A t a
e.ST --

t.BA -ly to expedite business. Mr. Shober is To the North Carolina Gold A - Aw Maw J': Cm"Wake snakes," and deepen your holes, for ifHoldt-u- , the mere tool of the wicked conclave. sCooipaar, the North Carolina Oredignified, able, experienced, and will
ing tne case, 11 is pinin tiia: me miters are
not only the moat reliable stomachic, but an
eradicant of thoae diseases of the liver.

I have fitted np an Omniboa and Baggage
Wagon which are always ready to convey per-
sona to or from the depot, to and from parties,
weddimc. 4c. Leave ordersat Mansion House

Company, foreign torpo ration and Williamis kept under the ban. Wbile Grant, andmake a most capital presiding officer OOt XG BAaTT.bowels and kidneys which contaminate tbe

these "scientists" get after you nothing short of
a thousand feet down will save you.

But to return : among Mr. Murdoch's col-

lection, one bottle contains a ' king snake" and

Pearsoa, and Pool, and the escaped PenitenAlthough he is not an aspirant for the springs of life.
tiary convicts can exercise tbe prerogatives

A. Coil, a oon resident, yoo are hereby notified
that the following uramona has bees i lis it

agaiost each of you. via:
ROWAN COUNTY-- IN THE SUPERIOR

COURT.

STATIONS.place, a gentleman possessing such fine
of freemen, we are unable to see that either

or at my Livery A Sale Stable, Fialier street
near Bail road bridge.

hi. A. BBIKULE-Aug- .

19. tf.

Notice of Sale Under
qualifications and so eminently fit for the justice or good guvernineut can bo subserv NOTICEposition cannot well be overlooked.

another of a different kind which the king was
in tbe act of swallowing whan found. The
victim of this voracious fellow ia nearly or
quite as large as the king himself. He had
half completed his meal when captured. To

F aaaa- AaA
in AAfsB

?L asltR
Amos Howes Pliff.

Against
ed by keeping Holdeu bound. He has been
terribly punished already, and we do not o

iw - tslruaaTHE NEGRO VS. THE WHITE I will sell st my residence in Bowan county,
ten miles Ewt of Salisbury, and one mile Ketbelieve that the good people of North Car here'... I HAS a ml LvelsA -

Arv atMortgage to the Salis-
bury Building A Loan

The North Carolina Gold Anal- -

mating Company, the NorthS roll na Ore Derating Company
and William A. Coil, Defendant

olina are so lost to all the nobler sentiments I JMAN.
It teems that the foolish negroes

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA,
of tbe human heart as to give their approval
to such inequality of punishment. They
were in favor of punishing all the criminals;
but they are not in favor of browbeating aud

Georgia, following the rash counsels o

oertaiu ignorant and equally wicked lead
( Saxxat Sasnrw.)To the Sheriff of Ebmmm Oemntf GreeUng:

aide Gold Hill road, on the Hth A 9cb days of
September next, tbe following property:

5 head of Borses and Mnlea.
14 head of Cattle, including
5 good Milch Cows,
3 head of 8h ep,
A fine lot of fattening Bogs.
Corn, Wheat, Oats, and Roughness.

A. good lot of Farming Tooht- - including
Wagons and Q-earin- BoyIlea mad

be deprived of it at that stage was worse than
"aa lip between tbe cup and the lip."

We learn more from Mr. M. of the habits of
the king snake than we knew before, that gen-
tleman having had opportunities of learning
from actual observation. It ia not probably trt e
that tbe king destroys other snakes from mere
wantonneass, as is commonly believed, but
purely to gratify a voracious appetite. Wa

You are herebv cosasaanded to
By virtue of a mortgage executed to the

Salisbury Building and Loan Association by
Robert H. Broad fit-I- and wife, dated tbe 6th
day of July 1874, and registered in Book Mo
49 page 96, in the Register's office at Rowan

4. at r
U --

a.es aa
era, have been for seveial months prepar ArrtveatNorth Carolina Gold Amalgamating Compear,

The North Carolina Ore Drowat Caiai ny, i'fasT make a united attack on the whites Leave
arriveand William A. Govt theiu the vain hope of being able to destroy county and upon which default has been made

bullying a poor devil when he is down, wbile
they let another and more guilty accomplice
go un whipped of jusici . Justice demanded
the punishment of all, but it does uot demand
the punishment oi one to the exelusion of
the rest, and so will say an enlightened pub

them and take possession of their lands tt rrsHarness
named, if lo be found within vour eonnty, to he
and appe.r before the JUDGE OF OUR SU-
PERIOR COURT, to be held far tho County
of Rowan, at the Court Hooe in 8aU haiy. on

UfwawaAere-
- watktaw SerSawrs sasaknow of no one who has ever witnessed them in AUo Household and Kitcten Furniture ! eoaaecta attoeh stupidity is only equalled by the srata ; saaahasjaTsetne pureua and capture of their game ; hut Mr. A lot of land to be rented at tbe sameenoimity of the ciime contemplated. the 6th Monday after the Sd Honda v of Sept. saUse Price el

Treiaa to and
mhw -- -

QajgaaAsaVM. witnessed the strangling and swallowing 187ft, and answer the complaint which will belic. rthe number of uegroes in the South were na Bon Ttutm "coaaeet at t)
time and place.

TEBMS made known on day of sole.
M hi. A. LEXTZ.

processes. The king seizes his victim at the from peiaas Keeth erneck, and wrapping himself around its body.
w 'a - -

deposited in the offire of ihe CLERK OF Til E
SUPERIOR COURT, or aaid Counly. will, in
the I rat three daea of tho next term thereof,
and let Ihe aaid Defendants take notice thai if

Ta e fraiaa dally. hoCa "Of"August 20th, 1 875. 2ts. pd.

the underxigned will expose for sale at public
auction on the 20th day of September, 1875. at
eleven o'clock In tbe forenoon, at the Court
House door in the Town of 8liabury, t he prop-
erty mentioned in said mortgage, to wit: A
House and Lot in the North Ward ofthe town
of Saliabury, ou the corner of Fulton and Lib-
erty rkreeta, opposite the Residence nf Tbomaa
J. Foster being parts of Lots No's 52 and 60
in the Plan of said Town.

Terms'made known on day of sale.
Saliabury, N. C. August 19th 187ft.

By order of the Board of LH rectors.
B. F. ROGERS, 8ee'y. Saliabury Building

A Loan Association.
Aug 191 mo.

INTERESTING OLD PAPERS ua Hwswlaya
Rickavead at Set) A .

nolds it with desperate tenacity, gradually
tightening his folds until he thinks life is ex-
tinct. He will then in the crpnlloat manner

aa. arrive ssaawr , teare Hat ktTitle 4
a 7 so a at

they fail lo anawar the aaid complaint within
tbe tiene praseriherl by law. tho Plaintiff will
apply to the Coart far the relief dssnsnued in

When the new Court House was finish-she- d,

in 18.56, the old Temple of Justice
rhich stood in tbe crossing of the two

five limes greater than what it U, such a
scheme as they proposed iu Georgia could
never be carried out ; aud any general
concert of action ou their part, with the
view of carrying into execution their plan
of murder and rapine, would result ouly

i in the utter destruction ol the negro race.
The fact is, if the negroes rxpeet or desire

possible loose his hold of the neck and place his f OarsHo Ch

FRANCIS BARNARD,
Practical and Scientific

OPTICIAN
ttt aTilaa.head in a favorable position for observation,

watching intently for the least signs of remainprincipal streets, of Salisbury, was torn

the complaiat.
Hereof fail not, and of this ssjsasaoas make

doe return.
Given under say hand and the aaal of aaid

Court, loie 4th da- - of Anawa, 187ft.
J. ii HORAH.

down. All the old Court papers proceed ing life. If any are shown, with the rapidity

faaera thai kaee arraasjrirata te M'w
lit i fall af ShJa simgi y wui yAsssa sstsa i

KfartWiaferaaaOaau . . w--
QTUme

ing aud during the Revolutionary war of lightning he again takes hold and resumes Is now in this city, with a splendid variety ofto live in this country
.

at all, they bad
St a b Ll

were fouud in the garret of the building, Clerk of tbe Baportor Court of Rowa.the work of death. When satisfied with this
part of the work, he unfolds just enough fortetter begin to cultivate the ways of

SH0NT0N FEMALE COLLEGE,

T AT I, VI LLE, IV. .
The next sosaion will open Sept. 1, 187ft.

Terms for board, Ac .have been made aa low as
poHaible to suit the time. U fereaoe: Rev.

thrown in a promiscuous hean. Thev T M R TALCOTT,
Eye-Glass- es and Spectacles.

His Glasses are all of the finest quality,
aud he challenges any one to aurposs

peace and amity. It matters not bow convenience, and proceeds to a final dispositionr j
were uot saved, bui fell with the rubbish. AOewl

Aug. ft, fw.

DI830LUTI0N.oi nis game, taking it in head foremost. TheVeil concealed they may keep their plans, Many of them were picked up as curiosi- -
r .t. i i ... , Chaa. Phillips, D. D.. Prof. W. J. Martin. Rev.process is slow, requiring hours to complete him in fitting the eye and giviug perfect sator hew veil united oi wide spread their TEXASof McCobbtna. Boall A JohnaW. A' Wood. Rev. U. E Junlan. Kx-tii.- Z B.lies oi i ue oiuen times, ami some tew were isfactiou. There is no economy iu boyiug:

cheap, imperfect Spectacles or Eye-glasse- s.
organisation, it must fail and result only sHawalisd by mutual coast at oa tbe IfttbTance. H n. W. H. BaUlr. and all friends ofsaved by the more careful sort of people a . . - . t M m AND THE SOUTHtbe late Prof. Mitchell, of Chapel Hill. N C July, 1875. Allin tbe bangiug of tbe leaders and the 1 he use of imperfect spectacles des an inAmong the latter we present the follow- - A a. 14. 1874. Smna,jury to theeyw w aeh the must scientific op--condign puuishwent of their followers,
"ar i . . l. . ., ing: early na poaaibU, as we are very aniioos lo aaa

all the Uiaineea of the old firm rhwed up.ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.tieiau cannot remedy. IT wears thru
OUT. The first symptom of (ailiua sight ia The boainea will be ountinosai by J

it, especially until the head is passed down
several inches. When fully accomplished he
slips away into some secure retreat and there
lies, how long we are not prepared to say, but
probably for weeks, before he is again ready fo
another meal.

It is believed that many species ofthe snakes
of thu country are already extinct. Certainly
the number or them is steadily diminishing as
the lands become occupied. It would not there

i.'u uui i no worn i eunmieB in i ne negro
gaen would counsel such foul hardy ex I will sell at public Sole oa Tueaday, the 7thNorth Carolina, Bowan County. McCuSblai, TW B. Brail end John W

under the firaa tyle of McCobbiwa, BamJI ftThis iu to aertyfi that L David Craw
ploits as were proposed in Georgia. None
tut the enemies of the negro race will

day of September next, at the late residence of
Air. O. P. llooaton, decU, 17 saUaa wast of
SaliabuYv, on theSberrella Foard road, the fal

Dunn, who will be clad to ". '"w nnmn1. 1 a .a a iford do freely give my consent that Ecu friends and the public
ben Biggs sbonld have my danrhter Mar v,tt! jawUriaeauy thiug but pcacu aud harmony No. 1 Grenade Row, whore a good shank af

iuat aoch goodM an BM aaoaafa wact earn alwaya fhSrllaJ aUwri, awWL J

when yon cannot see without squioting or
partly shutting your eyes, or have to hold
an object at a greater distance than usual to
see it distinctly. It is a mistake to put off
using Spectacles until you are compelled to
put tbetn on or not see. Economy and a
desire to preserve good eyea as long as you
can, should teach yon to assist your eyea aa
soon as they need assistance. And other
portion of yoar body, as soon aa It beeosnee

lowing personal pmpcrtv, vta;
7 fine Mnlea. 1 brood Mare, 1 Home, abort

20 head Cattle, 40 or 60 bead Hoaja, aboot 150
Crawford to wife as witness my band this

be found and will be
between tbe whites aud the blacks
There are buudrtda nJ thousands o

29 day of February, 1769. ho. Wheat, 125 bo. Oala, 1 fne Carriage, 1 Sol- -
fore be a useless work to secure specimens of
them to be deposited in eur Chi leges before it
is too late to get them. There are methods for
preserving the skins in a permanent, trood con

key, 2 Wagons, farming Implement a, Gearing
J. SAMUEL McCUBBINK,
T. B RRALL
D. R-- JULIAN.

Aug. ft, 1t7a- C-

Ac. The growing rropa of Com and cotton aawhite people throughout tho land that
rvjoiee in such murderous schemes as maSaTaawisn- atdisabled, you trv to repair, and why notdition ; and we believe there are few brancheshave been attempted in Georgia and your bye, which ate the moat delicate T

of study which would prove more interesting,otter places, but it is because they know Person, who are NEAR-SIGHTE- D, and nana
wd bags Wave la rwewra abanam wfah aha i udwawfajaawi at al ia nfj 'jj

da for the pattia ps so liber-- fa laaasd b taaaaaast ia
i bias lo the pasa, aaal an so-- be fursawftod satbsr paaawaaaTsy ar tar- -
aaorcaBtile boaioaw. would state mail. nW4A

especially to the young.

it is in the field aopposed to be aboot 60 ecrea,
10 shares in Building and Lo of Charlotte,
all tbe surgical impieraeode aad Library asad
many other articles not saamstalad. Teraas
CASH, except for the growing cropa one half
of which will be rash, the balance before tho
crop hi gathered or removed.

Notice is also given le all peruana indebted
to tbe estate either by node or annssast, that they

(8igned) DAVID CRAWFORD.
It is probable that Mary waa uuder

age; or that the law required a parental
sertihcaie iu certain cases without refer-
ence to age.

Boiean County, 8. S Fibruary sessions,
1787.

It is hereby certified that John Phillips
hath produced a certificate to the Court
that he hath killed five wolves ia the

that they only baetau the destruction o those, who are difficult to suit with Glasses, ally eauwwed o
tirhsa frosa thewill do wll to call OU him .the neg r race iu this count: y-- it is be A friend in Orange county write that baring betus He will be at ihe Cwhhdus 4 BoallHouse for ccause they are enemies to the negroes that )ie presumes "it is not generally bean U befew days only.If the negro wise, he win abandon known that Got. Graham, sometime

tocc, joined the Prabyittriaj. Church." thorn to hi. friuaafa far sash and I LW48. A. LOW RA VCR,TFSisAqff Street.brew such tnpid and wicked projects. Hedsuatiers JTtjr
Atlanta.

m ssnaawarv a . aaaaa

AO 11, it-aa.- -W P. R. JUUAJf.Jaat dealing.

'.


